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COURTHOUSF NFWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Ooinpilad from tnsramenta filed 
for record In office of the County 
dark and furnished by the 
BR^'VN ABSTRACT COMPANY

E C Farmer to A C Wilie part 
of E Norton survey—$375.00.

O S Petrie and wife to Mrs. Ci 
L Dryden 172.11 ac. Wash H. Davis 
ct al surveys—5160.00.

Vernon Lipsey and wife to Eu
gene Bond 26 ac A  Wells survey— 
1750.00.

Roland Blanchard to Geo S Lam 
144 ac J. B. Smith survey—175.00.

D M Mitchell and wife to C G 
Lyon about 150 ac D A Parish and 
other surveys—2250.00.

Aubrey Walker and wife to H

THEY ALSO HAVE SERVED*
William P. Sharp 
James Farrar 
Joseph B. Jeffri s 
Vernon W. De Loach 
Otha Thompson 
Madison B. Pruitt 
Felix W. Edwards 
Moye G. Fcatherstone 
Thomas R. Thompson 
Forrest G. Sasaa 
Grady H. Wilson 
Willie D. Skaggs 
Troy B. Sims 
Henry R. Hill 
Walter L. Jones 
Winifred Cummings 
Robert T. Duncan 
Willis D. Cox 
Robert G. Gbolson 
R. W. Featherstone

HORNETS BAG NICE 
TROPH Y IN LAMPASAS 
TOURNAMENT

F Bishop lot 1 blk. 8 C Cazenoba 
survey—5500.00.

Von Gilmore and wife to E Tay
lor part of N Kavanaugh survey—  
£500.00.

Ernest Taylor and wife to Von 
Gilmore Henry Smith survey-274 
acres—12,420.00.

Press Adams to W I Brown lot 
20 blk 2 Chrisman add. in Gates- 
ville— 10.00 etc.

Treva Cross and husband to 
Her.ry Glass 1 ac A Boeder sur
vey—275.00.

R E Adams and wife to Dicie 
Norme Adams a lot in Tumers- 
vUle, N Kavanaugh survey—600.

Gatesville High School Hornets 
brought home the title and trophy 
from the Lampasas Invitation Bas- 
k.t Ball Tournament which closed 
Saturday night.

Ward and Necessary made the 
all-tournament team.

In the games, Gatesville beat 
Jonesboro 28-20, 30 to 28, and 
Briggs 36-16.

And for this weeks games, the 
Copp: ras Cove boys will play GHS 
Hornet “ B” ’s at 6 o’clock tonight 
the girls from Copperas Cove at 
7 and Lampasas at 8 o’clock.

Clifton bo3Ts and girls will be 
the menu for Friday night at 7 
and 8 respectively.

A baby girl was bom to Mrs. 
Mr. adn Mrs. W. B. Patterson ̂ Rosa Lee Featherstone, Rt. 3, 

of Wichita Falls, Texas, have re-. Gatesville, January 18 at 4:50 a. 
turned to their home, having spent) m.
the past week-end with the for- ------------
mers parents and brother, Mr. and] Mr. and Mrs. T. L. McBeth of 
Mrs. J. R. Patt.rson and John o f , Gatesville announce the arrival of

a baby boy born January 21 at 
6:05 a. m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES................
John W. Fair and Lucille M. 

Cooper.

Levita.

WITH THE COLORS
Monday, January 25, 1946.

Oats, Bu................................... 75c
Corn bu................................... $IJtS

Pfc. William n. Patterson, now 
Mr., has returned to the states 
with a discharge after 36 months

Maize, (oer cwt.).....................$2.16 in the service, 24 of which were
WheaL b u . .............................spent overseas. He holds the Ameri-
Eggs No. 1 .................................32c I can Theatre Ribbon, the Asiatic-
Oteaia, ....................................  4to Pacific ribbon with 2 bronze bat-
Torkey Hens ............................. 80c tie stars for battles in New Guinea;
Toms ........................................  80c the Philippines Liberation ribbon
Hens, lb....................................  20c with one bronze star for the South-
B oosten ................    Llfi em Philippines; a victory medal,

EM also the good conduct medal.

COMPLETE SOME CASES 
DISTRICT COU RT

District Court has quietly com
pleted a few cases in both criminal 
and civil court this week.

In th civil, these divorces were 
granted: Mildred Moore vs. Cecil 
E. Moore and Roland D. Wilson vs. 
Vesta Wilson.

For the criminal, on pleas of 
guilt, the following counts were 
given 2 years in each, running con
currently.

Ruth Wilder, charg.d with bur
glary and assisting a juvenile to 
escape was given 2 years in each 
concurrently.

John Russell, charged with theft 
of horse, was given 2 years.

Jessie Martinez, charged with 
theft over $50 was given 2 years.

O. M. Grisham, Jr., on a forgery 
charge was given 2 to 5 years.

Hubert O’Pry charged with 
burglary and asssiting a juvenile 
to escape, was given 2 years con
currently.

D| lU lV iN iR vy r i v M

COMMISSION T O  DEVISE A-BOM B CON TROLS

LONDON, Janiiarv 21 (/P)—Creation of a special 
commission to devise controls of atomic energy was ap
proved by the political and security committee of United 
Nations Assembly today.

riiis action was taken after Senator Tom Connally of 
Texas said the Commission will not have the power to 
make any country reveal its atomic secrets or to take any
other action other than recommendations.

------------o------------
NEW  GOVERNM ENT T O  BE FORMED IN IRAN

VARIETY CLUB TAKES 
OVER B O Y'S RANCH 
MANAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dawson, 
who have been in charge of Boy’s 
Ranch at Copperas Cove, the 
horn for boys from “ across the 
tracks’’, have resigned, and the in
stitution has been taken over by 
the Variety Club of Texas, which 
has appointed a superintendent.

In the changa Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawson also sold their own home 
place to the club and weie given 
what is known as the “Town 
House’’ at Copperas Cove, where 
they will resida for the present.

Boy’s Ranch will continue at 
Copperas Cove, and the Variety 
Club plans to make a large home 
for unfortunate children there, 
carried on along the sama lines 
underwhich the institution has 
been oparated in the past.—The 
Copperas Cove Crony.

TEHRAN, Iran, January 21 (/P)— Premier Ibraham 
Hakimi resigned last night after asserting his efforts to 
negotiate with Russia over Azerbaijan failed. Many ob
servers expressed the opinion Mohammed Reza Pahlavi
would ask Hakimi to form a new government.

------------o------------
MARINES T O  “ STABILIZE”  IN CHINA

TIENTSIN, China, January 21 (/P)— American Ma
rines p Jiably wil! stay in North China as “stabilizing 
force” since Japanese repatriation has been turned over 
to the Chinese, the Naval Affairs Sub-Committee said to
day. The group includes Representatives Poage and Beck- 
worth of Texas.

________o------------
COMMUNISTS T O  TAKE OVER FRANCE

PARIS, France, January 21, (/P)— The Communist 
Party launched a drive today to name a Communist suc
cessor to General DeGaulle who resigned last night fol
lowing a cabinet crisis.

-o -
750,000 C IO ’S IDLE IN 30 STATES

Bv The Associated Press

‘SIAM’S’ POPULAR 
BUT STILL LONELY

BERLIN—Siam, the 25 year old 
elephant bull who took up resi
dence in the Berlin Zoo the same 
year Adolph Hitler moved into 
the German Chancellory, 1933, is 
still shuffling around In hi  ̂ com
pound there, but his eight best 
friends died in the war.

’The eight friends, all elephants, 
were killed during the heavy air 
raids on Berlin, which together 
with the dwindling food supplies 
vary nearly depopulated the Zoo, 
once one of the best in the world. 
There are now about only 200 
animals left in the sorry ruins of a 
once gay and popular establish
ment.

Cage  ̂ are all askew in many 
parts of the zoo. The heavy net
ting of the aviary was pierced in 
many places by heavy bomb frag
ments. Walks are broken and tho'

The great steel strike—largest in the indusrty’s history 
—was gaining momentum last night in advance of the 
12:01 a. m. Monday deadline set for 750,000 CIO steel
workers in 3o states to leave their job.

No further government attempt to avert the stoppage 
was in sight. President Truman’s 18^ hourly Increase was 
accepted by the union but not by the industry.
grass is untended. Nevertheless 
ttie xoo is open for buslnees and 
both Germans and Allied troops 
are frequent visitors.

Peanuts are not forthcoming 
and Siam shows it. His thick hide 
hangs about him like a GI blan
ket. ’The elephant is now fed on a 
diet of potato peels and weeds. 
The good hay is saved for th! 
zebras which have been losing 
weight lately. The rhinocerous 
likewise is on a diet of potato 
peelings and a poor grade of hay.

The pariots came through the 
rough days of the war in the best 
shape and there is a large and

noisy selection of them. The mon- 
kagrs are having a bad time. They 
are eating lettuce, cabbage, tur-. 
nipw and spoiled potatoes instead 
of the bananas, figs, dates, fruit 
and nuts they once got.

The management had to do 
away with the sea lions and 
penguins entirely because of their 
rich diet. In the old days, the 
keepers used to drop fresh her
ring into their big mouths at the 
rate of several hundred pounds a 
day.
® (» 9 « (E ) f i> 9 9 (| ) ® C )9 B 9 0  

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

V. S. Nmv P ko f
A view of Tinian island which the U. S. Navy has rebnilt into an efficient supply base. This is the type ef 
Pacific basa onr military leaders deem necessary for future preservation. Your heavy purchases of Victory 
Bonds arc necessary to equip and maintain these advance posts.

fr»m V- S, Tnmm y
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Th« N«wi b  «lueorised to 
mak« th« following politlool an- 
•euneomonts aubioet to th« action 
c i th« D«mocratlc Primary« Jvly 
t l . m «.

f i v e  lines or less uninimum) 
One time 29c, each additional 20c; 
Ovar 9 lines: 9c a line 1st time, 
4c line each additional tune.

Readers, Citations, cards of 
Blind Ads, 16c extra.

Thanks, Ic a word or 9c line.

For Congressman, 11th District.
W. R. iBOB) POAGB 

(Re-election>
For District Attorney. 92nd Dial:

H. W. (BILL) ALLEN 
(Re-Election)

For RepiesentatiT«. 94th Dist:
FJiRL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-Election)

NOTICE: I am fixed to do house 
wiring for R. E. A. Call 281, 
Jon sboro, Texas. D. E. Mc
Donald. l-10-8tp.

It is with a heart full of love 
and apprcaciation that we take 
this method of thanking our 
friends for being so kind and 
thoughtful during the recent ill
ness and death of our fath r and 
grandfather R. H. Walker. Es
pecially do we thank Dr. Davis for 
the splendid service at the church. 
The remembrance shown him by 

and

b. u. t'cavy located on Cow
house Creek. Write c-o G. L. 
Lamb Service Station, Oglesby, 
Texas. 4-9-4tp.

nished apartment, 6 fboms or 
less; modern plumbing, hot 
water. 419 W. Main. M. C. Big- 
ham, State School. 3-10-tfc.

WE NOW have a Philco refriger
ator on display and we expect a 
shipment soon. Come in and letj 
us have your order now. We will 
make deliveries as the orders 
come on our books.
Mayes Radio and Maytag Store.

4-109-ltc.
MAGAZINES: We take subscrip

tions to ANY magazine printed 
that has an open subscription 
list. Get ready for Winter idle 
hours. The News. 4-90-tfc

lYr'EWRlTER paper: white or 
second sheets, 9 cents package, 
jones boys inc. ltd. 4-101-t£c

1946 Success Calendars, complete, 
or pad only, jones boys inc. ltd.

4-101-tfc.
LEGAL FORMS: PracticaUy any 

Legal form you need at the News 
office. Or, if we haven’t them, 
will get them! 4-3-tfc

FOR RENT: 9-room furnished
house; all conveniences. Phone 
509. 3-9-tfc.

P o R 'ï îü ir w â iS îS ^ S r ^ T ê c ô r î
player, $10., and trailer house, 
$50. 708 S. Andrews St., Gates- 
ville, Texas. 4-10-2tp.

Bob Stout, 509 S. 7th St. 6-S-atc.

WE BUY YOUR hogs and m «ia 
DAILY In town or at your IM. 
George B. Hodgea & Bona, 
Black’s st«r«, W. Laon. Ph. Bfl.

9-M-«fb.
FOR FREE REMOVAL of dei^  
crippled, or worthless sloek, cM  
COLLECT Hamilton Soag ’WoOH, 
Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas.

5-TS-ilfc

FOR SALE: Pre-war living room 
suite consisting fo studio couch 
which makes bed and chair with 
ottoman See Nella M. Colvin 
at 2108 E. Bridge after 6:30 p. 
m. 4-6-tfc.

OVERSEAS BOXES: At the News 
office. 10c ea. straight. 4-12-tfc

Diatrlctt
CARL McCl e n d o n  

(Re-election)
F«r County Judge:

FLCVn ZEIGLER 
(T.c Election)

For S«i4rlff:
JOE 'YHITE 

(Re-election)
F«r County Clerk:

A. W. ELLIS 
(Re-election)

For County Superintendent:
OLLIE LITTLE

(2nd Elective Term)
VIRGIL JONES
ROBERT M. (PECK) THARP

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
BERT DAVIS 

(2nd Term)
For County Attorney:

TOM R. MEARS 
(P.i-Eloction)

For County Treasurer:
OSCAR FOWLER 

(2nd Term)
For Commissioner, Beat 1:

CURTIS SMITH
For County Commissioner. Beat 2:

ROY EVETTS 
(Re-Election)
A H. (AB) DONALDSON

For Commissioner, Beal 4:
DICK PAYNE 

(Re-Election)

I. O. O. F. lodge. For the lunch 
that was served, and for the floral 
offering.

Our prayer is that God will 
keep and bless each of you.

NOTICE: I am opening a Help- 
YourselX Laundiy, located on 
Bridge Street, 1 block south of 
Black’s Grocery. U. D. MaxwelL

1 4-tlte.
Ernest Walker Family.
W. J. King Family.
H. O. Walker Family.
Elzy Wilson Family.
Hugh Walker Family.
Mr. Oroey Oney and Children.

1- 10-ltp.

O fn O B  SU F P U B  • BtrilMg

TKUCKINQ: Also we buy grains,
ffhArfg Mn/1 R. WnnHnll,

NOTICE TO SERVICE MEN. EX- 
SERVICE MEN AND POLL TAX 
PAYERS o r  CORYELL COUNTY

January 31st is last day to pay 
1945 taxes without penalty and 
interest being charged, also last 
day poll tax receipts can be is-

Phone 589.’  1-102-tfc!
LET MADAM ROSE help solve 

your life problems. One and one- 
quarter miles west of Gatesville 
on Highway 84, Phone 4913.

1-3-iatp.

FOR SALE: Aeromotor Windmills, 
a few tanks and plumbing fix
tures; also kerosene oil water 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop.

4-9-tfc.

FOR SALE; 4 ice boxes; 8 bed 
steads; 4 sets tables and chairs; 
3 cotton mattresses: 4 3-burner 
oil stoves; 4 wood heaters; 2 
dressers; 1 dressing table; 3 
small rockers; feather pillows; 
1 large settee; 1 counter; 4 reg
ular sinks; 19 tables without 
chairs; 6 pigs; 1 2-wheel stock 
trailer; 1 boat and trailer; 4 
houses on 2 lots; See Vem O. 
Waddill, 2809 East Main St.

4-l-4tp.

WANTED: Hogs. Harry JoMi,
Ootasrvill« Zx>^«r Plant.

8-4(Mle.

Sm teSdL
HOW MUCH of your time do y|ju 

spend in bed? Have that aid 
mattress renovated and made 
new, or buy a new one. 
Winfield. 7 3 -^

T o ff^ A E F T P K r o in r S c to r ^ n
equipment good abape. E. L. 
Turner. 4-3-tfc.

sued.
Service men and ex-service men 

who have been discharged since 
the 5th day of May 1945 may vote 
in the 1946 elections without tlie 
payment of poll ta.x or without 
an exemption certificate.

Be.t Davis, 
As.sessor-Collector 
of Taxes, Coryell 
County

l-9-2tc.

BRING YOUR pictures for fram
ing to Doughty’s. Most complete 
line of moulding in central Texas. 
Frames for discharges, $1.25. 
And Pocket-size Photostat copies. 
Doughty’s Studio. 1-90-tfc.

FOR SALE; BUTANE PLANTS— 
Ready to install. Loyd F. Green,

__________ EBxax ‘punoM

NOTICE: If you. want to sell, buy, 
or trade your home and farm 
why not see George B. Painter, 
“ The Real Estate Man’’? Both 
of us might profit by it.
Nice small home on E. Main 
S t with apartment; sewer con
nection, lights, water, gas and 
bath. Lot 60x190 f t  chicken shed. 
A real bargain for $1850. Offer
ed exclusively by George B. 
Painter. 4-10-ltc.

?îeV

TYLER ROSES—7 varieties. Nos. 
1 and IVt. Orders taken during 
January only. 1711 Saunders St. 
Mrs. C. A. White.______ 4-4-8tp.

FOR SALE; 13 saddles, with brid
les and blankets, $7.50 up. A. H. 
(Red) McCoy, “ The Wheeler & 
Dealer’’. 4-3-tfc.

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Leon, next to Post Office.

4-79-tfc

NOTICE: New Lumber Yard.
Building material, nails, roofing, 
wire, etc. If you can’t find it 
elsewhere, come to see me. L. 
D. Young, Jonesboro. l-8-4tc.

TO GET IT QUICKER, or get rid 
of it quicker. Classified Adver
tisements in the News are the 
BEST. 1-5-tfc.

CONTRACTING c.ibin t work, 
store fixtures, window frames, 
cabinets, screens and doors. Cle. 
bume Chandler, at Barnes Lum
ber Co. l-3-9tp.

FOR FREE REMOVAL of dead, 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Phone 303 Hamilton, Texas.

1-73-tfc

in cr

Crime and Punishment
ALVA. Okja. —(/P)— When a 

group of highschool boys heckled 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence TaiTant 
with a prolonged charivari, new
lywed Tarrant got even. He passed 
out cioars and let nature take its 
coiur.-e.

Thieves Are Warm 
But Flo*s Burning

BALTIMORE— ()P)—It was one 
of the coldest days of the year, 
with seven inches of snow on the 
ground, but Mis.s Flo Borchard 
was pretty hot under the collar 
when she opened her dress shop.

FRESH WATER Well Drilling. 
Dave Adams and Sons. Rt. 2, 
Gatesville, on State Road.

l-103.tfc.
FOR SAT.F.: Farf of 65 acres (half 

•'i' br’c'igin.g to Mrs.

• '1 s h o w e d  t ha t  
i . ome ir the night and 
•il O' T.r which heated 

aoartment build- 
didn’t help either. Miss 

Boiehard said to telephone the 
landlord who was vacationing in 
Florida to advise him of the af
fair.

FOR SALE; Spanish oak wood, 
sawed any length. $4 a rick. J. 
T Neal, Levita. 4-3-12tp.

RADIO BATTERIES: Genuine
Ray-O-Vac AB Pack radio bat
teries, Special, $6.95; Ray-O-Vac 
flashlight batteres, 10c each. 
Lealrd’s Dept. Store. 4-99-tfc.

In\ e 
thieves 
taker t' 
the f& ' 
ing. It

Might Be an Idea 
If Thousands Did It

OMAHA —(/P)— Someone ap
parently is taking the Hastings 
college building drive literally. 
Dr. Wm. M. French, president of 
the college, found on hi., front 
porch a brick inscribed “ this is 
for the Hastings building fund.”

, FAMILY GROU P INSURANCE

LIFE-HOSPiTAL-HEALTH-ACCIDENT
INSURANCE— A PUn T o Fh Your Neod

J. A. PAINTER INSURANCE AGENCY

NOTICE: Bring your Maytag
Washers and wringers to us for 
repair. We have a large stock of 
parts and wringer rolls and can 
turn ou  ̂ your job promptly. 
MAYES RADIO & MAYTAG 
Co._____________________1-96-tfc.

BUS SCHEDULES
GATESVILLE TO NORTH CAMP 

HOOD
Starting at 4:00 a. m. one bus 

out of Gatesville per hour, leave 
Gatesville on the hour, and leave 
North Camp on the half hour, un
til 5:00 p. m. Then a bus every 
half hour until 12:00 p. m. Last 
bus out at 1:00 a. m.
Gatosvill« lo South Camp Hood 

Lv. Gatesville Lv. South Camp 
6:30 A. M. Laundry Bus.
1:30 P. M. 12:01 P. M.
6:45 P. M. 5:00 P. M.
9:00 P. M. 7:45 P. M.

0«l«sTille to Tempi«
Lv. Gatesville Lv. Temple
10:30 A. M. 9:00 A. M.
2:30 P. M. 1:00 P. M.
5:30 P. M. 4:00 P. M.

SOUTHW ESTERN 
TRANSIT CO .

At Union Bus Terminal l-66*tfc

LOST: Black mules, 2 marcs, 1' 
horse. H. M. King, 5 miles on 
old Hwy. 7, Rt. 1, Gatesville.

2-10-ltp.

AUTO LOANS—Reasonable ratea, 
36 minuta service. Sbenlll 

Kendrick, City Drug BMg., 1%. 
127.

HOME DOANS—To buy, build or 
refinanee. Cheng est ratea. Slter- 
rfll Kendiiric, 4Hty Drag Bldg., 
Pk. 137. 4-6S-W«

FOR SALE: USED CARS. See

HOMES FOR SALE; You 
will read this advertisement in 
this issue only, one, two bed 
room house will be vacant on or 
before Feb 10th, might be ready 
by the first, this housi is warm 
in the cold weatlier and cool la 
the hot weather, YES, it is IN
SULATED top and bottom, 
Double floors, Tile bath room 
with recess tub, tile drain in thi 
kitchens, all cabinets mill madc‘, 
hot and cold water, venetia:i 
blinds on every windaw, solid 
concrete foundation, built to 
stand up and last a life time, 
small cash payment, and thi 
balance easy, low interest, small 
payments. Taxes and Insurance, 
ail paid by the holder of the 
note.
You just have one chance to buy 
these places.
See me at the office today. 
Phone 225, Res. 769. Office in the 
Burt Bldg., Gatesville. 4-10-ltc.

FOR SALE: 29 white Plymouth 
rock pullets 10 weeks old $35. 
also 17 fryers $1.00 each. W. E. 
Mayes, 605 Park Street. 4-9-2tp.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
DR. C. U. BAIZE

Chkroprsotoz k Naturopatkic 
Physician

Highland AddUtoa 
Offioa Ph. 7M • Raa.Pk.7M

FOUND: Billfold belonging to Wil
liam I.,enroe Cady. Call at News 
pay for this adv, identify your- 
self and it’s yours._____2- 10-ltc.

J .F . CLARICE
Raal Eatata

FARMS, RANCHES.

CITY PROPERTY 
Gatesville, Texas

PHYSIOTHERAPIST 
HYDROTHERAPY 

Swaedlsh k Sclantlflc Masaag«

DR L. j ! M CNUTT
714V4 Main __ Ph. 4M

LOST: $25 M. O. issued by Mrs. 
J. J. Mellen to Mrs. T. I. Young | 
on Jomrsboro post office. J. I. 
Young, Jonesboro._____ 2-10-ltp. j

FOR REINT. Furniriied or unfur-

S fS R R O l. KENDRICK

General Iniurance 
cmr DRoo Ph la?

J O N E S  B O Y S  
INC. LTD. 

e t n c E s  su P F L in  
At NEWS Om CB

ELSOTOe
Wiring, 'Ate- 
ble ein« 
Lighting n x-
tures.

Phone 3T3 
2005 East Mala

W e buy C om , Gate, Hey, 

Maize, Wheat

CorycU Co. C etloa O il Oo.

Right for all 

MM. J a . ONA'

Nemra BwHfllng 
PhflOCS 4^-44)
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In The n c i o $
Tueedây. January 22, 194S. iM »  ê

W A N T E D I
Bwmrr on* who k«« gray Kdad 
hait» daadxuff, Iteby walp. dfy 
«alllag hall, lo um

PREACHERS
Fectw Onif

F 0 R S
Bring us your Furs! 

Cold weather has made 
prices much better.

Also, Hides, Beeswax, 
Poultry, Cream and all Farm 
Produce.

George R. Hodges
& Som1-

BMk o f Black’s Gra.
Ph. day, 371 Ntoe  ̂3814

HOHLE-WINKLER RITES

A marriage of unusual interest 
to many friends and surrounding 
territory was solemnized on Sun
day afternoon, Jan. 6, at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, of The Grove 
whin Mr. Edmund Winkler, son 
of Mr. and Mis. John Winkler and 
Miss Edith Hohle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hohle were 
joined in holy wedlock, the Rev. 
M. J. Scaer, pastor of the church, 
officiating.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents for their many rel
atives and friends.

The only saddening feature, 
signified also by a vacant chair at 
the table, was the fact that a 
brother of the bride, Staff Sgt. 
Charles Hohle, could not be pres
ent as he is among the occupation 
forces in Korea.
—The Moody Courier.

Naida Sue Clement of Temple 
ind Mrs. I..ester Ray Dawson and 
daughter visited their folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Clements.

Mrs. John Hall who was opera
ted on a f.*w weeks ago returned 
to her hc.-..e in Copperas Cove.

Sherman Weaver and Charles 
% K. Clements who have been visi- 
I ting friends and relatives in Wkst 
Texas returned home Saturday.

Marrien Bell of Houston has 
j been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
j Mrs. Jess Bell.
! Cpl. H. P. Goodson and wife 
I visited his brother W. R. Goodson 
I and family over the week end.

Miss Anice Thompson spent one 
day last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thompson.

The Boy’s Ranch of Copperas 
Cove has a new management. It 
is the Variety Club of Texas.

Supt. W. R. Goodson spent three 
days in Austin attending to a 
school conference.

The Lampasas Workers Confer
ence will be held at the First 
Baptist Church on Sunday Jan
uary 25, at 10:00.

m m ß m m

BRENTHEM-SILER

Last week through oversight, 
the Courier failed to make men
tion of the marriage of R. C. Siler 
to Miss Johnnie Bren then, which 
occurred on Saturday, Jan. 5, at 
4 p. m. at the home of Rev. Geo. 
Siler, Rev. Siler officiating.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Siler.
—The Moody Courier.

City Takes Over 
W hen Theatre. Quits

ALINE, Okla.—(iP)—The city 
council is determined to see that 
residents of this community have 
access to motion pictures.

When the owner of the only 
movie house in town quit busi
ness, the council voted to take 
over and now is booking films fori 
twice a week shows in the com
munity building.

AND D O N ! ALL BEAUTIES!
If they haven’t got it, they try to get it. If they have 
it, they naturally, want to keep it!

That’s why “ Beauty Needs”  are sold! And, if they 
were formerly luxuries, they’re necessities now ! 
Your City Drug Store stoclu just about all nation
ally advertised beauty needs, both for men and
wom en !

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
‘TH E NYAL STORE”

A. E. Wiese, Owner.

reminded his class.

DYSON-GILCHREST

Othel Dyson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Dyson, and Miss Ovena 
Velmore Gilchrest, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gilchrest, were 
united in mariiage at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. George Siler, Rev. SU. r offi- 

I dating. They were accompanied 
I by two brothers of the bride, C. D. 

and Barnett Gilchrest, who wit
nessed the o'.remony. The cou- 
pie will make their home in Gates- 
ville.
—The Moody Courier.

BE HIS VALENTINE
WITH A

Flattering PH OTOGRAPH

A PHOTOGRAPH OF YOUR
SELF IS THE NEXT BEST 
THING TO BEING THERE IN 
PERSON.

AT HOME, OR AWAY 
THE PHOTO WILL STAY!

D O U G H TY’ S STU DIO
East Side of Square

COPPERAS COVE NEWS

Mrs. Pearl Vann, Corres.
Jess Turner and sons, Ray and 

Jack and a grandson Dewayne 
Turner spent the week end in San 
Antonio with hig daughter, Mrs. 
Bessie Siltre and family..

Tom Hinson was in Waco one 
day last week attending to busi
ness.

Jes.s Turner and son Ray who 
has been visiting thdr daughter 
and sister Mrs. Minnie Whitmire 
of West Texas returnrd Thurs
day night.

Embarrassed?
W e CaU It ‘Broke’

Come Out of There, 
You Rat!

KENT, Ohio — — “ Americans 
are all capitalists at heart, but 
most of us are just temporarily 
embarrassed for funds,’’ Raymond 
K. Moran, businesg administration 
instructor at Kent State Univer
sity, told his students.

‘“rhis temporary embarrassment 
often lasts a life time,’’ he sadly

BATON ROUGE. La.— (A*) — 
Two detectiveg and two city po
licemen answering a call from a 
housewife here that prowlers were 
ransacking her kitchen found no
thing, agreed to wait for the in
truders return.

More noise sent them rushing to 
the kitchen, thence back to the liv
ing room where they cornered 
th.ir quarry—a four pound rat 
they insist “barked at us like a

dog.”

John Fore of PUinview, and 
formerly a resident of Gates- 

ville ig visiting friends and rela
tives here.

t o n  YNROAT—TONMJIIII
H r  « M l  raOef fsMi |Mlg « a i  £  
•omfeit try ew Aeelfceile4iggk B
k m doctor's prurilplleg 
five« relief to fhoraondA 
toed superior or yeor i 
Oenerovs bo(H«̂  w 
•n, dOc cd

GATEBVILLE DRUG CO.

9K
INCREASED HEARING SERVICE 

FOR GÄTESVILLE

T o provide those with hearing difficulty with better 
service, Sonotone Corporation announces the ap
pointment o f—

R. W. ARNOLD
ais manager o f a new and permanent office for this 
area.
Here you will find every m odem  convenience to 
serve you. If you haven’t had a measurement o f 
your hearing recently, you are invited to com e in, 
make our acquaintance and have your hearing test
ed on a m odem  clinical audiometer. There is no 
charge or obligation involved.

SONOTONE The House ol Hearbig
508 South Seventh Street 

Gates ville, Texas

WALLPAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES

Now is ths ton* for you to do your wall paparing . . , SaUct your paptrs from 
our nsw stock ot papars . . . For tha bad room . . . kltchan . . . living room . . . 
and bath . . . Save up to 25% on your wall paper at Laaird's . . .

Wall Canvas . . .
Tacks . . .
Pittsburgh Paints . . .
Lining Papar . . .
Pittsburgh Whaat Paste . . .

BRING YOUR PAPER WANTS TO LEAIRD'S AND LET OUR EXPERIENCED 
SALESPEOPLE HELP YOU WITH YOUR SELECTION . . .

WALLPAPER AND PAINT DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR

LEAIRD’ S DEPARTMENT STORE
B y r o n  L e a i r d ,  Pr o l i .

■ S 9
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Plans to,Produce Agricultur-el Experts at Bluebonnet School Revealed by A&M

Plans fo'.- turning the 18,500-acre 
lila bonnot O. dnance Plant into a 
liuge spu'Aui . ;-tnround of experts 
in all agntLuliuie fields were re-! 
vealed vest, rday in a brief of pro- 
piieals to the KVC by C. R. White, 
pres.dent of the board of A&M 
colit jie.

Thee ollega Is asking that the 
plant and land be turned over to 
it for the welfare of Texas agri
culture, the plant having been de-

clared suiplus by the govern ment.
The bri.f pioposes splitting the 

plant into :.ix areas which would 
cover evtiy phase of agriculture 
and indicates that dormitory fácil

(5) This area will consist of 
2,000 acres proposed for experi- 
m.ntla and development work with 
sheep and goats including breed
ing, feeding and wool and mohair

ities on the property can house pioduction
480 students in addition to r.si- 
dences for prrmanont personnel. 

Actual Farming

(6) Approximately 2,000 acres 
of deep soil proposed for school 
farm use on which classes of young

Vocational training will be ac-imen in training will conduct de-

0 0 ROACH POWDKR 
lid S itili Rat Bait 
f a l m  Brill far Miei

IT MNM Ul MtCfM
iTaraHa Caatrii, Rat Stappili, Roichit 
| M  k | i ,F l a M ,E t i .  F a a i|itii|. niui
l o u v t i l  OOLDSMITH EXT. CO..WACO

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
D u r h o ia 'a  P w o e i d «  O i n f n i M t  Is
guarcM t««d to roliovo itching accom« 
ponying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi« 
nary Itch ond other minor skin irrito* 
tio n s ~ o r purchase price refunded. 
Large 2-ounco |ar only 60c at 

FOSTER DRUG

RAY & ANDY’S GARAGE 

I LampAMs, Texitf

Wa have on display tha naw 
1146 Packard.

We have tha Packard Agency 
for 5 countua; Lampasas. Coryell. 
Hamilton. San Saba and Mills.

If inlerastad in tub-agancy in 
CataavUla, write RAY k  ANDY'S 
OARAGE. Lampasas, or phone S. 
W. 228. Also rural phona.

centuated the biief explains and in 
addition to the regular students,

I the student farmers who will ac-

i tually carry out farming opera
tions on tracts of land, and stu
dent managers from the roster of 
A&M graduates, training will be 
given high school graduates who 
do not expect to enter college.

As an example, the brief sattes, 
“ training may well be given in 
farm machinery repair, tractor and 
farm equipment operation, dairy 
and creamery operation, herd man
agement of hogs, sheep, beef cattle, 
etc.”

Student training, with particular! 
reference to war veterans, will 
therefore involve classes for the 
460 dormitory housed men, in ad
dition to the training of married

monstrations in the use of farming 
techniques, in the production of 
crops and the employment of soil 
improvement piactices. This area 
is also contemplated for use with 
horticultural research and develop
ment commensurate wiht soils, 
climate and rainfall of this region.

Extensive research activities in 
connection with the development of 
new plants as well as to discover 
uses for farm wastes are also plan

CORYELL CO U N TY NEWS
Every T>ieiday and Friday at Gatesville, T e » »  

705 Main Street

Entered as second-Qlaaa anail matter June 24, i .
at Gatesville, Texas, under the Act 6f March

' poit cilit*  
.879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATI'..
I yaar —$1.50 8 montlis —85c Service peopK anyw ' re —75c yi. 
Texas lyr --$2 00; 8 m o—$1.25 Elsew'here 1 yv—?2 . 6 mo—$1.50

MAT JONES Editor and Publisher

of men’s suits.
in, fresh from the states. He was Hooper said “there is a burden

some supply of domestic wool in 
storage in the United States and

Pfc. Philip L. Prichett, a young 
er broher with only 10 points. It 
was a surprise meeting, since 
neither knew the others whe: e- 
abouts.

The 24th Infantry Division an
nounced that he younger Pritch
ett has be, n assigned to his bro
ther’s old company and his old job.

ned if the occupation of the Ord  ̂ ^
nance plant by A&M coii.ge ma-| Argentine Furmers 
terializes Serve 4 Meals a Day

Many Expar.ments _______
As an example, research on thej yj^ENOS .4IRES—(4̂ )— In a new

isolation of starch , code of labor regulations for har-
Porghums IS contemplated, and ^
other experiments to d velop stipulated they could work

.................................... . ........ .......... hodscommerciall.v fea.sib e top ro - ,f^^^ but must
veterans who may be housed either' butyl alco | served four meals. For break-
on the project or as constructed glycerol, lactic acid, butaline, p y- <-ode ordered cheese and

col, acetic acid and other fermen- or cold meat; for lunch, soup.

farm waste are planned

with materials salv'aged from non 
usable facilities on the site.

Practical Learning 
. .Aflar a family had raccivad its 
training, lasting from two to thro« 
years, additional families would 
be brought in to take over the 
school sites, the grief pointed cut. I ,  

Therefore, learning would be | 
practical in that theory classes

tation chemicals cither from grains m at stew and vegetables; for the
or potatoes or what otherwise ^reak mate,’ a kind

cf tea; and for supper, soup and aOn this project, comprehensive | ’3̂ ^^
studies in research can be made. Minimum wages from $2 per 
with suppl. mental irrigation about ^  ordinary harvest hands to
whuh very little .s known in t h e !^ /  machine operators we e

abundant water 
supply from wells is available, and ordered by the code.

66 6
CO LO  PREPARATIONS

LiqiM. ToMMi. Mtüraw No m  Dzopo 
Um  OmI  ̂ u  Diroetod

Packed in

/■

Every 100 lb. Bog of

TEXO
U y ilg  Mash • Layiag Mash Pellets 
• S Star Laying Mash or Pellets

It pays to be thrifty— Save TEXO 
“Chick-Checks" . . . worth 10c each 
toward your 1946 baby chicks. Then 

too you profit from 
the results you get 

> from feeding nutri
tious, vitamin rich, 
T E X O  F E E D S !  
For complete 
formation—

addition of small quantities of the For Silk Market
water a few times during the d,yi ---------
s-ason will provide information NASSAU, B. I.— f/P)—Silk worms 
on which to base newer farming and mulberry trees have been 
routines. imported to the Bahama Islands

Largest in Area jn an attempt to make the islands
This tract of land, with its build •, major production center for 

ings and faciliti s, would be the ’
largest combinations public owned. About 15 months ago ht- Brit- 
instrucitonal research and exten-, ¡sh Caribbean Silk Co. launched 
sion activity for agriculture ary- j the project bringing in cuttings 
where in the Southwest, the brief from Osigian mulberry trees in 
contends. , South America and planting them

“Operated substantially in ac- [ on one of the 29 islands. Plans 
cordance with the above propos-1 faij for more cuttings to be
als its value to agriculture in the 
entire Southwest is more by far 
than the cost of the property or 
the appraised value of the prop
erty, the brisf declares. “ I fus^ for 
the single purpose of multiplying 
basic seed stocks newly-developed 
strains, the return in value to the 
Southwest might will exceed the 
cost of the property.”

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment now consists of 18 relatively 
small tracts of land scattered 
throughout Texas.

brought for planting on other is
lands.

’The Bahamas semi-tropical cli
mate is ideal for silk worm cul
ture, and six crops of cocoon^ are 
harvested each year—four more 
than the number usually collect
ed in Japan.

NEWSPAPERS BEST 
PROM OTION  MEANS- 
DEALERS ARE TO LD

SEE
US

TODAY

TEXO F S b  STORE
J r ff Carroll, M a n a f t r  I  

8 Û 7 W . L E O N  .  P R 287 ,

would be carried on Part-time, and Bahamas Make Bid
actual farm op-rations carried on _ f.
in keeping with the theory.

Also proposed was that a limited 
i number of A&M graduatrs be 
1 given fa'm managerial training or 
I the entire prop rty, receiving r 
1 salary comparable to a medical 
¡intern and after service of two to 
j four years, be placed in manager
ial positions with l.arg planters 

I throughout the Southwest, 
i DIVISION OF AREAS 
I The six atcas proposed for agri- 
I culture land u.se would be:

(1) Approximately 2000 acres 
on which bam, livestock shelters 
storf hou.ses, shoos, dormitories 
cla.ssrooms, messhalls, field head
quarters and laboratories are pro
posed for use in connection with 
an agricultural terminal training 
program, agricultural experiment 
station projects, and operation of 
demonstration farm.-. 'The area is 
also planned for p:ns and for feed
ing out cattle, sheep, hogs and 
large scale feeding demonstrations 
and experiments. The area would 
eventually, become the home of 
a model dairy and furnish students 
practical training in dairy techni
ques and management together 
with research in creamery opera
tion and use of dairy products.

(2) Approximately 2,000 acres 
of rolling land, well adapted to 
range livestock and livestock range 
management. The portion which 
is botton land, is planned for use 
of rotation pastures to supplement 
native pastures. It is contemplated 
tha this area may ultimatfly car
ry 300 feeding cattle and serve 
as a basis for range management 
experiments and demonstrations.

Demonstration Farms 
..(3 )..This ar*a raprcMnts four 
500-acre blocks of land arranged 
as two sets of duplicates. It is 
proposed that one tract in each 
area would be set up as a test 
demonstraiton farm using accepted 
practices of the region while the 
other adjoining tract would be a 
test demonstration whereby fer
tilizers, rotation, soil-improvement 
crops and supplementary irriga
tion would be practiced for con- 
tiast.

(4» This is an area consisting 
of 4500 acres of D, nton and Saba 
series soils as well as soils of the 
Grand Prärie region which arc 
highly productive. It is proposed 
that this area be used for the pro- 

i duction of pure strain seeds and 
feed to supply the needs of the 
A&M college system, in addition 
to serving as a source of supply 
for a statewide system of experi
ment stations as well as station 
demonstration farms and other 
gupply sources in adjoining states

WeU, Shut M y Mouth 
W e're Superstitious

KENT, Ohio—(iP)—Ancient su
perstition is the basis of the “Emily

Dallas, Jan. 16 —Newspapers
were described as the best medium 
for retail hardware merchants to 
use in promotion of their sales by 
H. A. Lynes of Indianapolis, offi
cial of the National Retail Hard
ware association, in an address

Post” rule of covering the mouth today at the convention of the
when yawming, reveals Dr. Daniel 
W. Pearce, head of the psychology 
department at Kent State Univer
sity.

Centuries ago ghosts were 
thought to inhabit the bodies of 
everyone. Dr. Pearce explains, so 
persons covered their mouthg to 
prevent escape of the spirits or 
entrance of other spirits.

Ghosts were also supposed to 
cause emotion, pain and action, 
the psychologist says.

Red-Faced Cop

Texas Hardware and Implement 
association.

“You just can’t beat their pull
ing power” said Lynes, adding the 
warning that the retailer should be 
certain not to use newspapers 
W'hich do not cbver his potential 
market.

Sidney Latham, member of the 
Interstate Oil Company commis
sion, was the only speaker of the 
morning session. He took the place 
of Gov. Coke R. Stevenson, who 
was kept in Austin by illness.

TULSA. Okla.—liP)—Police jail
er Ray Cowan told the city com
mission “ it was very embarrass
ing” in a letter asking $16 for 
broken glasses, a ruined shirt and' 
ripped trousers, damage incurred 
while he v/as helping subdue a 
woman prisoner.

The claim was allowed.

W O O L  FOR SUITS 
CALLED PLENTIFUL

Pritchett Team Play 
Gets Pritchett Out

BALTIMORE —(/P)—Fate and 
the U. S. Army teamed up in a 
rare manner to turn the overseas 
replacement problem into purely

SALT LAKE CITY—(/P)—James 
A .Hooper, secretary of the Utah 
Wool Growers Association, says 
lack of wool and high wool prices 
a- not contributing to the scarcity

not more than $5 worth of wool 
is used in the manufacture of any 
suit, even if it costs $100 to make 
it” .

= A L M A N A C

“He that cannot obey, cannot command" 

lANOARY

-Britiih cobinat shift— 
M a c D o n a l d  nomad 

vvev, Prim* Miniator, 1924.
23— Firat Philippin* Rspubilo 

la consUtutôd, 1899.
24— R*turn of A.E.P. from 

Europa is compUtod,
192a
Scottish po*l, Robert 
Bumot U bom In Ayi, 
17591

. ' 2$—Khartoum la captured 
from British by Mohdi 
army. 1885.

27—Leningrad Is cleared of 
Nazi oimlee, 1944.

------—  21—Adolf Hitler become*
chancellor of Germany, 
I93a >

W hen cleaning up and 
freshing up the home, inside 
and out, use Sherwin-W il
liams Paints, Varnishes and 
Enamels.

The new line o f Lin-X- 
Vamish and Polish has no 
peer— DuraUe, W aterproof 
and suitaUe for any type 
surface.

FOSTER DRUG
“ THE REXALL STORE”  
712 Main Phone 35

P m S B U R C H t^N IS
Leakd's Dapirtmant Store 

Agaai FSt 
Palnta. TImm  Fins Paiati A n  
As Flm As Com B« BougbL 
Vm  Suaproof For Ths Extsr- 
lot And WsUbid* For The 
latsilsr.

WALL PAPERS
Ssket Your Wallpaper From 
Owje 100 Patterns. For Tba
Bath. Kitchen, Bed Room.. .  
Living Room.

Wall Canvas
Sava Up To 25 Par Cent On 
Your Pa. ar.

LEAIRDS DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

i

a family affair fo rthe Pritchett 
A portion Is contemplated for use' brothers of Bishop’s Head, Md. 
In the rapid expansion of basic T-Sgt. James W. Pritchett, with
seed stocks resulting from experi
mental developments of stations 
in other parts of the Southwest. 

Sbaap and Goats

62 points and five campaigns to 
his credit, was sweating it out on 
Shikoku in Japan.

Finally the replacement walked

H&TCHERY HAS STARTED
Eddie says he’ s ready to start his most m o

dem  hatchery in Central Texas.
JANUARY 19

He’s Already Started Booking Orders.

Winfield Mill, Mattress Factory & 
HATCHERY

215 N. 8  Phone 217


